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Last chance to migrate
off APIs
Hi,
Don’t wait until the holiday rush - the time is now! eBay Partner Network will no longer
support eBay’s Finding API, Shopping API or Trading API, into the new year. The deadline
to migrate off these APIs has come.
If you are a partner who does not depend on any of these three APIs, there is no action
item required from you.

If you are a partner using any of these three APIs, we ask that you migrate off from these
APIs as soon as possible. In addition to the ofﬁcial developer documentation, the eBay
Partner Network offers a comprehensive guide that:
Lays out supported migration paths
Shares common best practices.
Answers FAQs

The eBay Developer Program will be providing support to developers through its Developer
Support Team. Support will be available through the current ticketing system. Note: It is
critical to migrate off these APIs as soon as possible. The vetting process to grant you

access to any new APIs will take an average of three weeks; the sooner you submit your
request, the more time will remain for your actual migration.

Please flag this email as a reminder for you to take quick action. You can read more about
migrating off of these APIs here and you can also check out recently released features
here.
Please feel free to contact us with any questions.

The eBay Partner Network team
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